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Jrpfipment. The grand stand 

erected Last yeSr win be of splendid 
service and "the grounds wiÿ be laid, 

otit slightly nearer the stand than 
heretofore in order to give the spec
tators a letter view of the game 
With reference to the admission that 
ft is proposed to charge the majority 
of the players are strongly averse to 
making the sum any larger than is 
harelyViffieient to cover the expenses 
for which* it is intended. They do not 
wish the game to "Savor in the least 

of professionalism and insist they are 
playing for the pleasure the game af
fords and not for one dollar that 
may possibly Be in it. The schedule 
will be completed within a week or 
ten days and will then as well as the 
final arrangements of, the league be 
given full publicity).

The Collector Who Knew *

WEDNESDAY, APRIL y „> 2 -! ’ ■

I' >

J READY FOR ==, ».
____  _ * _ 18th century, dead in thh 20th, afterTHF FI (Jljlj a life which saw the fashionable sec-
" ■ ■F* ■ tion of the city more step by step

, v’ ’ northward" to die a pauper in the
._______ _ i almshouse on Blackwell's island. wag.

j the experience »i Mrs Mary Moore 
X ; JohnsojVwho has just succumbed to

Laterals Are Nearly All ,id *** ™ i*eiitu«<m. o* hund-
* red and five years ago Mrs Johnson

Orxonorl I In then Mar. M--re. was bv-rfr in Coun-
vpeiicu up |ty Tyrone irHatid

&"■ I ,
iws,- -CITY MUST 

BE CLEANED
Over One Hundred Idle

Canyon City, Colo., March 26.;
Fire early today destroyed the main j 
portion of the smelting works Of the 
United. States Reduction and Refining 1 

Company here. Thé loss is estimated ^ 
at $300,000. "The structure was 200 1 
by 80 feet in "area The blaze broke 

out in the refinery from an unknown 
cause, and quickly spread through 
newer portion of the plant. This was J ■ 

destroyed, "but the old structure cun-»: 
taining machinery valued at $300 was 
Saved. One hundred add fifty men are 
idle.
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A PATHETIC 
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?
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By April 30th I 
Accumulation

v*4-W»97.Witnessed This Morning 
in Police Court

League of Four Teams 
is Organized

the !

new suit,She went to
Canada just, before • the beginning of 
the war of 1812, where she martird 
James Johnson, a young civil efigi- 

. neer The couple came to this city in 
1823 and moved in 'the best society j 
In 1855 Mr Johnson "died an<| grad

ually the comfortable fortune he left 
dwindled to nothing fTo the few 
friends of her youth who remembered

jassAi —7 =£ 
League to k awArsTySsr: «sk-jb»; -

with the fans. The organization was European collector wouldn't give incolKrent and silly manner possible I ’ — ' . lulcehead For several. t4gys past ' * ' ' tens to get their wiatetT ■
efiected yesterday- evening and will j bouse room, and when vou see a real Such a scene was enacted Hithe po- rOFmCd 4 he street committee of tfie council Children's Questions iron-of garbage reu ,

sail during the summer under the „,.nA ......lice court this morning during the 1 * . bis- hM'Jhuploytd from twelve tout- , ,, , back yards
distinguished patronage of Commis- _r„examination of John J. McDoug&ll ; tten meh cleaning out the laterals, n eg mg v.,.», t quest .'...- rhe ,,rdlalBce ^ ^
Stoner Congdon and Sheriff Eilbeck, ^“eTaler makes Z Yob Vt u "ho was brought from Hunke, , ----- --------------- ' W. ere filled with snow and ioe and ™ hers sh.nild be rarehil to d,scrim whlfh ^ wk musy *
the'Ta 11 e, being the mentor par ex- thaUs whs X yesterday and who is chargé seeing.that the box drains to * ***7" ** ** "*«•-'ed as the t

toller., e of American national game, ter ; how ran youNohodv m Amer-• with h-mg-unsound imnd and me Polo and Golf the Only Thing . --formerly been ffr «* »*,**

* an autaority indisputable.- Sergeant-., jr, wVnred .ntbinee Winn re,,, '#•«„ I capable of-map aging his own affairs' , .. , „ , phis water and .the res 1 Is that , „,' V . jther has bton saffm«ni».—.”Major Tucker and. Ma tor Mcixnnan tenmak „ *, ,|VM| hor, tw4SrtJ The Information was read- to him Uch,n* to Make Cata Ogue „ readiness tor the 'ire -mug ,ba” uul ** ^ F *2»*

are also honorary vice presidents and j years, like me, yotiM ieani something, but he insisted that h,s name is J Complete. - : X'rmg freshet Dan McLennan is. m jt, '|v , ,,.ink be reoiwed ptror to Mw ^
together with I2te. commissioner andjŸmi:#| mit fhflf rnlWf:„-. ,<n-, , «J. McDougall instead of John .I Me- « hargv' of the -streets and has divnl- . year -the season hr,M & ^ ^
the sliei ill will furnish an abundance ‘Tl„Zv b ,tnow ng Dougal. as ,t is Written He did. not. • * Tx. Uo wards, that abk ,L «Vto

of complacent dignity toLwhAt might : • We lv , v. .,i intr i, ' ‘ V.tnifv, say that his name is not John I Tn Dawson upon the arrival of 'portion lying north of King street 0 'u 1 A . $î the removal <?*r he
others i » seem a rollicking crowd of down a narrow ml If* wlnlf* til p rni h'Jt said it was simplv ,! ,1 spring the thought* of thé j " \
yo ng ter.-. The evidence'of Constable Hr*,,.:, k„ „.,t t..,„ but mstead to wh- las, year was ton, associated \

The meeting was held in 11,<j board oM brass scale, he resumed, pmnt- who " l-.m to BaWson was Shilif» ati.ieuc, such Ixing less ex- with I to,,.re, Rendell in the con- 'w blLndlî®0”" t

of. trade.rooms and. was attonlfed by ing to a fish.stall in the little out- ***£»* Was ** rf!p" :hai *“.*”*• le?s tioi.blesome; more sat- j struct,nn nf the new. towers has ^ _+ ^ nvmprehensrou ,.r uTmnt I""1

- about forty - ot fifty cranks of all door market on which we had just 'last Monday a te,,PhP”e Was isfactory and net so much inclined to ; charge of the northern portion of f exolmahon to , ne „f ■ tender" 11 t!» ,
sizes, ages andTdegrecS ranging in emerged. -Them's a gem. not verv J*™? at ,thf pol,to aUtl,>"  ̂ Palpitation ' of the l.eart » the c.ty -Today he has twelve men P ” " ^.remat,i warm,W a ti, ^

yeirs from five tv, fifty. Among the old. hut of the finest-seventeenth tvn- Anderwm s claim as-rong for the ■ j.i-.re m-w vmr-bearw-ae the eto»» • and - «**• d'rtinh nlgufTrhn™ ' .................... ,
juvenile, was the, A verv team which turr Venetian work If vou saw that vices of an officer. The witness had =.m the offices where young huskies are : -w re at work on Judge street d».rr- 1 ' ‘ ' ter bin U such meaifct u
strenuously Objected to being left out in a New York dealer's ali Weaned g U' tne -a,,d W that fou# nothing but athletics .anA-joe- mg tte fMML Kenny states that ^ Wl v nU'”*** c°=U»y» «** til

was accompanied liy tfs'backer. Tt«>v up. vnu'd guv bp g I deal for ,t upon Ixmg re:,! b. 'be d,cons of the future .ilre.idy ' iw """" ."P'" " ' „„ By . .
of the league and in the course of the but youid 'a' passed it hv a dozen torpman *° d" woth had pick- : baseball stars lave organized for the water was Lowing froelyv through_ thu  ............ , ra. i 1 hr mat,rt «"•»*•* « tel»
argument; upon the matter „„«■ of the unies if I hadn't spoken' about ,t ^ up..a shmel a,1,i ",nl *» h" h.'m ) '"-asw, ami as reuf «. the tmw It King .to-, atom Wh of Albert v,m »Tt vou want to ^'««««18

k id lets averred thsfl his" téàm had a Se that old junk stand over there ’ w,t* 11 Wltness had questioned the off the ground will begin limbering up.£h.erytms in places quite a quantity • c amU.r „ iaNwtwl
much better show of carrying ofi the 1 never pass a thing like thaï You man but <**>* ^ no satisfactory an- and getting, their joints ,,, shape for of .fciccumulated but th,^ haS_aU " |f . ' w f(| „ ^ c ^aHlh of ,hr «««I»
pennant at the dose of the . i-o „.hT* --- m„ Swel__ He .waited tor -ahoirt 2h nun- the .a.inimer been, rfimmed .ihd all the cross > 1 1 ! **lr and an umweeaeart Nt<
than some of the ethers, and he' did -if vou ,.nIv know ' , ute» duiing which tiW-M watched Another organizat ion that a ,!, . . W!. ■ .i Albert are new '* tepe*n gHH
•g *T to mention names We had -scarcely reaelngl the stand wb" worn aUJ ,he time i« the «« to the rg« their confidence 3 rubbish

Avèry supported his representatives when the collector thrust out -his ••lumbhn* <® himself and counting on lacrosse league if such is organized South of Ring street the condition —.)__________s_ I he aèthonUes haw tow,
considering that they should not. Jh- band with'the swiftoesa of a hawk .h,s rm*ers' TN‘rr is *” *wtt#sw* ot aS V""1 w,Ul ' ' SmHk*-------------------—-------; Juttâ^nw and |Wo|de *te«. we,
turned down on account of theft darting 66 Ms pteV and ................ . up H* UM ««'Dougall that he Was to being formed, a po*i«lit? ,u three ti - <* some ofMSJfwi * "• clmed et|
voutb as long as they wift able t$ «6 a Mttle jewel box “,lh 1,1 m '*» "* L,,î'" ,"“l 1 !»«*«««»> tour, Which • «a sow a Mtef that snakes are créa- i ** uul-','‘! -• to naan,
put up. a good game,of ball. But the “Carnelian ' Russian. I should sav rtght aMd ll ^ ei*M mMl t(1 Ulr"'v wo»ld ’,laM' ^ the sain.- ' k iftl. avenuc^lfac-vaawtf --at ,,r |(_s (lHwtlvr have to more » * Iwm. -
seniors were obdurate, refusing to be from the Ural mountains it, pot or mm dpwn and I,ul ha*,l'ufts "» !l" ' " b "haîl ponritiBBtton , school house there is .quite a r«U*c* lganiration ik-vm-iuftoT l,Xs and re- - „
as mialed wit* the product of the great value, but it's a pretty little He can,e 60 Dawson qu'eUv and had l.ast year tlihre were hut two teams, v ' id. standing water there being , l|um| $hM, mw„mrnt.s hv U«. Bee* wllsw
kindergarten. Several spoke against thing, if it was cleaned up ,, s n«t had anotlie, attack of violence in the field and hut two games plai ' ■ ' no - „Uet down 1 rinress rhe « llld,toS „ ,he,, elongated Nee Y°rk, Met* H-tiw»)
the admission of the bovs and their mine, any wav." To the keeper »|W McDougaH asked to make a Mate- ed, une resulting in a draw and the >"*->!«>' reterred to m particularly trodiro ahd Ul)s ijlv, ,iatr „ -u, Ham Booth, founder a»i hw * *

idea finally prevailed. The .youngsters stall; i" ment and in a low and at times hard "Hier a win lor the Hardware lean I'-' -»•<*» u,(' d$»ins eo,meeting > |wram., h<Hp|Wsn.-vs which may ! Salïa,4on -Umv. route te
are an ambitious lot as was shown "Quanto A" distinguishable Voice and with Early in-the season X Allay,,e Jonc- -dnuhties . have t„ -be eirtarely elwa-l|iV -^svlr excit(' , „,npa<smn AH no it,,dar °" ^ <N|*^
b'y their persistent in-endeavoring The Venetian slowly unrolled him- m"th' *rstorin* will, put up a handsome < up to be played "«I '“«• are,.mutation , v„ |-( |!i# ,|hi| vi>u|<| W(jj injurv to hi* knw «WW»*!
«cure a hockey game.tins winter sell and came down fro* the church i *'"* K‘Kgle9'he l,,l4 lus sd,,rv Heftor and it wax won bv ihe Hardware '** "" l-a-M summer there <rMl,r T„ ,vol#„„R umnstiato,» by -.be I**

With either the lawyers tit doctors, rieps, Where he had beéb sleeping =a,d he was working »„ a . -egregv,. r. : • ..."
The personnel of their hasrdiall team ‘ Does the signore want, the pretiy °d ''«nglmnerate. He was working teqil, The former Was unde, the A"d £•* W S™°eaU’pii Wl“ d°Ubt" t-ndeture of sepents must be toler said
is about toe eame a, that of tBelrfflet The signore knows ite yaU*ikwl a6d-î,l,r toreman ,<lld him bl' ■' H Thomfieson in !«-=- be taken by toe «wacH to sw ^ ,u ., couW
hockey aggregation better than I at*U,e'll to generou-»" wa* til<> beat man ,h'' wb,'b' b,lsl' Wh,>si' PobWion Hie cup remains that M.civ an eyesore will not again ^

-I II give you , lira lor it M isn't ”5" 'He wa"s Retting along beauti- Hugh McDiarnud managed the City be all-wed to exist '«tructive
worth it, but. you musn'fbe hard The °Perat('r who kept his team. -According to. the agreement 1 h» contrast between tire comü- #lrut.ture

Amaranth and Cltv with the poor " S time sald he had worked 2d days at the cup must to won three times ot tttm of the streets flit.ann this cimtfn a|)tv..
Farles aril the —' - ..i had r . $4 a *» and board Thev li.id love 6wi<* in . lires-mi, tot ore it become y**' 111,1 h*l '«1 marked, and r ,
embrace oiic [mi h ° * “Well I'll make'it tw * ' ly- b,,ard but the board'he is getting the property.—of... the boidgrs which! «*» w,l) he so grateful lor sinh

,, V , U’a'" -n 'tie signore a "at ^..hyr^ka was toauUnl. .u.u.nv »M .......^itate ,
de,r it, v h rJT VI- tC-'Sre , 1SA line bed He had never* bad and perhaps more ' 1 «" » extent By the

rir ° r ^ * »•»* go,nR,» l Ti,. ,n,i st.nicvhaNm„ dlvia(x|l!,,.kmg,t„ «m «g^
linson .of fchà ( itv >’ i ^ <>m* it, lS to know An exmiisit V1 ar^ had his dotées oil when lour 01 | yerwfct*ea* it will put a team Tn the Nim>t warehouses at the corner ui

ami Jack c,h iTt î8'laT “i i •tr^’ Russian u-vrl risk.-, i- in' "!<i hve men tried to put tin'' clippers ofi told or not They are going in liront . 1 inrxl a tenue and Queen were .slight-'
treas rer ' A “ rrnrrrirtit 'f* You 'd never h — thnnrht ()r !' Ù lll!i wrist but lie had simply waved for lia.-ebali and wrn the j ^ flooded -UKWai

, , ., 111611 n« a lot -.f , , , . ** them aside After holding 'them * oft with ihe hockev f,d selpfa* Hv™ ,,!
eaih learn v II form an execuuvé'ram,,nR a lot of rusty old iron for a , . , ,. . , . ,
committee which will have® thereje' foing like that, would you?" tor 1 • mmuto-s he Kind m. gave

handling of matters pertaining to tlie While speaking he held the box •• nth 1,1 lll< 1 1111 1 1,1 c ’* ,ls r,g " '‘"'d
league. A * todule of games .is now « miser s clutch and 6bm ha gavP bb<>”;
being arranged and It is thought that “May I see it, plea» ' ' i"K th'\^,,al bF ^ \h“"

tof,,.,, à., • v , , , ii„ . , ,, . , , trow ho had stood ofi the mtii and attolurc the, haie liren liegim some ,le reluctantly handed it .to me as ». , , ^ , , ,, ,
ir,.nArm,v , ijwmaii r m.-h. ,1 , the Conclusion to chuckled at the re- decide to enter the lists
■suoriv Dtwlixiiire M". Ulla" wl* a— , ,, -, .. a '* collection lie then stated that he Watt. 'Kandy McLennan and others;
ivonhv of s i t : T i ' i ',I|U .“j' 3 treasure ' ' " ' ” ' m kind of put his clothes on and went are veuuaus with tiro- stick and wouhl j pr*-ami w y item -( dratBU® afoOK..,thv

■ vomethine msi i '"! l‘ "i *! 1'r" ‘ l'he* !'• siid I , j~ *•!* 'he policeman and then lie gi'f the Hardware team a good ttm j prinH!)*! «'loss treets will render
terestine li ' * *an*' ,n* 'h«.,ding the i i , V ,“P U,|U^■ -laughed once more “f consider my- or any other team that might he{iniP‘"s,ble the recurrence of suck
btoWte* How man, games will to h«d.ntthe box b«k to him "Us * ^ ■ [picked «p m the cm fe-g -dtoin. ;,a,.„ darly if the
tto^uVto u,Wâ T! A,ter toL toT ZT " S gUS8' r,,> anyone and t would like to’go righ, Trento is a, prerent at
will he it 1 ‘ ♦< - ''’!! üi-fv . . & land wilt be so*until.

or °,M't 77 ' <ne h,s wa?, '1 ' T '"1 \ 1 have daims : -
ViZL JTwTre t re’ T too.u 71 below- to»,.,

h wnii id ^ he f hi . u.y ■ ... . ,... i ,, ll,1 .i, 1 put down a inde and got oarse kretind up and put in conditioh for
i nsiictims • f °ij, ' . V!-1^ *M> . . ' . ' , -'n iz'K i x- »r.>lii whu* would go « v, • ' ’ ' Z
pmi i turns as t., he ,„oI.aide w„me, M ft U to,get what ,t was / Uhl. season a. uTal and the /

tiie material which has iL signed well, we all make........si.i/o at times ^ '*? ,ful K,‘,b 'nd / ) ^'7 °r . , ^

i.t;: /'lTsmî:,,;:; 1

eiaiis know tliv tilths />f t-iit* R.iim* - it - -- uu.,i . ,. at ‘ i , , ,, r , • , -x tvivntiv til j I ' , .nand are Miere wH-h Ute goods when it 1 t un-x n., e. es u.tîst have , f L . f*
, . sn... ^ - " i- " s-ut, me I-.1 . f'. ' . S

u rnes l. mg and Hjlmg up urns ; z of hob and his actiJ

I Ite h U t'!\ i<e will have a good ;xW* th«it ts riow an ahi;ust ui-iuue , » / ........ .bunch of. volts to select from and will example of toe cinque cento, came in- »' ‘ ,C‘ ' T

donbtle* include Sheriff ànd also *° myrreoltertion of A'wetian glass *"\*>**. , ; . : '

Jack I ilbeek, tiexitge Kennedy, C v. * ‘ 1 aa.t

sbaênon, « ■ G. Hÿri.son, u. a A Fattier*» Herotom. - Men at the Up,
Burns and several from both toe gold Winnipeg. March 16 -New - off,4 When Ur Unuiihetlam nas 
commwHoner s office and the ' p#8t *OCkl"* trageviy. resulting in the. tf " copimeore. ihe pewH 

•office The Vity Eagles will-have sev-jdcath of three peison». was received made from tiie balconv of the Man,.. : i .„. rg.i
old hockey tcany^and Horn the Icelandic seulement hotel at Durban he was star tied bv But, tw.

will introduce some dark horses who at Hanauaa, situated on Lake Wimn 'the sudden apparition' of a rep..rter j the r»«e*
will mace the hair of tto,r opponents W- «bout twenty miles north qf ud*udi4dbwil a pillar ftvi.- ,l« r»,t ' v>1( lu6
V,rl in » «tote* .......... rhe Idle Hour u '
clÿb will be prominent and is looked ; ™K="re broke out In the house of iiotnbdok in hand Alt Chamberlain^ • ■< invbi »■
upon as * likely winner A number i s*“ea” Oddte.ftseon who Inet two was antoh.sbed. "Whom do wu re f6 .«ranime the form» kll .
td tiw team are -membm of'the News , m*lee south of Hanausa The family prêtent ?' hr said - ‘.'Tiie enure nrc, cr
start, including .L Harmon Caskey, "VIV awakened by clouds of smoke ,if the «iipiré," was tiie replv
Jack non Corbett, Jr and M mtev . : P-arius •■>'• •
and as toe., team, toen known as the was al'c<'»T impoadble, buteOddleidb, Chamberlain was not exnexted re 1

> Kew* ,h,b" b>' fof addition of others I*68 caught up two of his thihlreo and s)eak on the 4-d (lH
„ha.<< bien very materially wuengtheeed altb bls wlfe' clad 111 then night a ;>nessmvn had gone* to din. with i

since the untoeruIuV wall.ipiug rpceiv- t,n" tuidwd "v ’be .-pen air The ' m*w 'Then-'h vto-ad •
ed at the hand, of tiie Nugget stafi !hrart'rending cries however, of „ two voung pressman m toe wd 

— last sunnier it is thought ,t has an j«roaming children aflevted .him so ,aw his o.morton.tv md .
even break for, first money The ,11”"b *» rushed into the-flamer, determined was hr not to »,.» It '-,-.<ar.
Amaranths with but one or two ,a. 1 which had by this time enveloped toe fart, anl-to hear evetr w , ■ »

6
; *7‘' ' ' ‘ rmed Uw settlement
/ T e as any of. the 1,11 111 s:'" tort ng him and 1ms - ar a*others S m-rs yl.ough The terrible event has'.mised a Horn "the 5 L :, ^ ** taicrry da;|T1» 1%^^' t,, ,, • «U et tail I

ÎT* 77 77 "7 '* ?a,-u unw-.fcuhter-vwHfirst discarded the. bottle Bert Nd-|«t|jers- , He 1 a Welshman -Loudon Lcoler • m near he,,» Wifi,,:

a-j- —Mr. Be Jan—I beireve so. ' tire ;rêÀhs*f--tier-'non, Rlyhard, ^wjro'.l
"Do tbev take ptiv^iie on then a*i wav# tided while employed us 
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